Ashford English Gardens
Imagine an old house.
Centuries of cold winters and hot summers have gnawed at its bones, creating the age and
character that beautifies the environment surrounding it.
Now picture the garden.
What do you see?
Most of us see a vision filled with vibrant dazzling colors, warm sunshine, butterflies and bumblebees
and a light breeze blowing the subtle fragrances through the air.
Now look at your garden.
Does it change how you feel? Does it make you smile? Does it change your view?
Any garden can be a sanctuary. Any garden can be a place where all you have to do is wander outside
into it, or just gaze at it to uplift and energize your senses.
Laura Ashford is passionate about horticulture and garden transformation. She loves to combine these
passions to create a garden that truly compliments and inspires the buildings it surrounds.
A garden can make or break the aesthetic of a house, any house, whether old or new.
But the garden should be breath taking.
An English garden has a perfect tune, flourishing, and dazzling, beckoning passers by to stop and
admire. It is a lush wonderland, filled with intoxicating aromas, vibrant colors and visually stunning
displays all captivating your senses.
These are the things that energize Laura. It is more than just a garden to her, it is a passion, and she
brings that passion to her clients and to the gardens she is hired to transform.
If you are ready to experience a transformation, then contact Laura through her website or call her
directly and set up an appointment.

The no-cost consultation will give Laura the opportunity to understand your basic garden desires and
allow her to set up a time to view your garden. This gives her the chance to find out what really
inspires you, and to find your ‘must haves’ in your garden transformation.
Laura will endeavor to make your garden dreams a reality….
Contact Laura at:
Or go to her Website:
And set up an appointment..

